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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
PREPAREDNESS

Ford Engine Oil, gallon,
$1.00.
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? A & U something that the wise motorist takes care not to overlook. Another factor that it will 

be wise not to overlook in preparing your car for summer trips is the Opportunity of 
ing sturdy, serviceable tires at these low prices.
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S THE ROAD KING is a 31 x 4 tire of selected 
fabric and rubber, with heavily studded non-skid 
•urface. With its guaranteed mileage of 5,000 
miles, it is excellent value

THE NORTHERN, a 4,000-mile tire, has a 
heavy ruggbd tread. Its size is 30 x 3%. It is the 
product of one of the best tire manufacturers in 
Canada, and is also excellent 
value at........................................
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55^sBpard Pump
Set of Slip Covers 

for a Ford
$14.50

Buys the Plain Tread 
Tire

The size is 30 x 31/,. It is also 
a Canadian product, guaranteed for 
3,500 miles. Ford, Chevrolet, 
Gray-Dort and other light 
ers would do well to get a supply 
at this price—$14.50.
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$17.506 .$27.00td. Z aloiii.. Tv.Of substantial (brown material, neatly 
bound with black leatherette. Set oon- 

of cover for eadh seat and back of 
aeaite, doom, kicking pad for batik of front 
eeait and complete cover for hood. Price, 
•et, 032.SO. ’

»
f.. r> car own- yisd d» ■ N

Clam®» to the running board, 1# easily 
eperated. Has 2-pieoe malleable Iron 
handle In black finish, and Is furnished 
with pressure gauge and rubber tubing. 
Folds up Into small space. Price, each, 
96.00.
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Trouble Lahnp at $1.00

x UTnI•4 Hart-Bell Carbon 
Remover, $10.00

%./ At;oa0 $1.35 li ItJL
a ytcS i0 i T ef *t Is a money saver for the motorist 

The Hart-Bell Carbon Remover is a simple 
device, easily installed and absolutely 

St takes a little water from the 
cooling system to the Intake manifold, and 
this water is trucked Into the cylinders 
with the fuel, converted Into live steaift 
by the heat of the explosion, and loosens 
the carbon deposit while the motor Is 
running. The oaibon Is then easily blown 
out through the exhaust.

The device Is also «obstructed so as to 
allow a supply of auxiliary air to enter the 
combustion chambers. The eutpply can be 
turned on and off at will. Thtè is a verr 
valuable feature, as It insure» Acre com
plete combustion, therefore less carbon 
formation and increased mileage,

Price, installed, 010.00.
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Hks nickel_ reflector, nine 

re et of wire, wooden handle In 
black finish.

* A y
___ . A great con- *
▼emence for minor repair work 
at night. Batih, 01.00.
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Champion 
"XM Spark 

Plug
The Plug for 

Fords that is easily 
cleaned and taken 
apart, 66c.
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1C HALL ELWELL SLAIN BY 

JEALOUS HUSBAND?
Sr's office, devoted most of their 
Questions to ‘‘big play," in which he 
had engaged. HARDING FRIENDLY BE$o^T^ÎÎ2FyD™ ' FLAYS BACKERS OF cerm*'"’» political

TOWARD BRITAIN Peter Edwlrd—Klngston «,,,.1 OUTLAW STRIKERS’
worker, Leaves Ten Thousand^ <

Dollars to Army Funds.

!
Forty-Eight People Pay

Tax on Pl&cely Incomes
e Mason Id 
k’.i Donegal, 
parly today, 
fed, a Bible 
plture badly

"Sky the Limit”
Some witnesses described to the 

police games In which the sky literally 
was the limit; games In which Biwell 
had matched wits—and considerable 
resource» of his own—against the still 
greater resources - of financiers with 
an International reputation.

On the other hand, stories of El- 
well’s “killings"—once estimated by 
hie wife, from whom he was separat
ed, aa high as $30,000 one evening— 

contradicted* by Wilbur C. 
Whitehead, associated with the bank
ing firm of E. N. Breltung and Com
pany.

Meanwhile preparations were being 
made for the funeral tomorrow at 
Ridgewood, NJ. Richard Blwell, 16- 
year-old eon of the murdered ,-tnan, 
arrived here today for the service 
from Andover Academy, where he Is 
a student.

Jos. 8. El well, father of the card 
expert, today obtained permission 
from the surrogate’s court to 
safe deposit vault which, he said," 
talned his eon’s will.

The safe deposit vault was opened 
late today and what purports to be 
El well's last will was found. This 
document was said to leave all hie 
real estate and personal property to 
his mother and father.

J ■
Berlin, June 14.—Leaders 

Majority Socialist
fled Herr Hetnse, ,the Moderate Con
servative chieftain, who Is trying to 
form a cabinet, of their refusal to 
ter a coalition government In- which 
the German Peoples’ part ywas rep
resented. Herr Heines, according to 
one report, then abandoned further 
negotiations. '

Another report, however, states 
Hen* Heinzs will confer with bour
geois party leaders for the 
of attempting to form a coalition

IOttaWa, June U.—<By Canadian 
Press).—During the last fiscal

of the 
party today notl- IYork Society Woman 

Said to Be Implicated 
in Scandal.

BIG WHISTPLUNGER

One Theory ie That Victim 
1 °i "Wizard’s” Skill at Cards 

Did Shooting.

year,
Sir Henry Drayton said In ths house 
tbia afternoon, 4S Individual» paid In
come tax on Incomes of over 0100,060 
per antrum. Salaries paid by provin
cial governments, Sir Henry said fur- 

taxable under the Income

Examination of Record Shows 
That He Frowned Upon 

"Tail-Twisting."

Resolution of Censure ie In
troduced at A. F. of L. 

Convention.
en-

$ Kingston, Ont, June 14.—The late 
Peter Edwards,

I*
mtllworker,

Passed away recently in this city, left

r*mT!U5 *2',000 t0 hle relatives and the 
remainder Is bequeathed to benevolent

- dôiu/e .**°îiî- <^ects’ Two hundred 
Am"8 l8left to the editor of The 
„ ‘"C9. Weekly, an American pu-bli- 
thou«nS « “Issionary purposes. Two 

Aye hundred dollars Is given 
* self-denial fund" of the Sal
vation Army j and thé residue, a sum 

°vlr *7,8* is bequeathed to th™ 
local branch of the Salvation Army 

running expenses of the corM 
and benevolent expenses."

who
ther, werei ». tax set.M°ntre< June 14.-<!entral labor 

bornes, who aided "outlaw etrikers"
**et recent rallroal strike in the 

United States are condemned in a 
resolution presented at the annual 
convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor here today by T C 
Casherm, of Cleveland, in behalf of the 
International Switchmen’s Union.

Mr. Cashem charged that „

country CA6E 0F NICKY AKN6TEIN
iK iuriki vo* „„
furnishing them with meeting halls ^Vêrved L1? fedeml c°urt hene today 
He referred especially to the* lim «(Nlctcy) Amst^n ^ ,8h-/Ule" W 
Francisco central body, which he said mind In New virt,'. 
he “understood had raised a big strike theft niot 0,000, b?nd
fund for the outlaw strikers." to answer IK VThe Striking railroadmen, It was ^roce^gs.^on' ^ ground tSP,h,ï 
pointed out» were not affiliated with answers might degrade op innrimimi tm. the federation and as members of a him. abrade <?r Incriminate
“rival organization" should not have 
received labor’s support. As the con
stitution of the federation does not 
provide any punishment for such ac
tion, Mr. Cashem urged that they be 
condemned and warned not to aid any 
similar strike In the future.

were New Yorky June 14.—Canadians 
resident here are today delving Into 
the political record of Senator War
ren G. Harding, tAe Republican nom 
lnee for the presidency of the United 
States, in an effort to ascertain his. 
attitude In matters affecting Canada 
and the British Empire, 
sens us of opinion appears to be that 
he has shown himself to be well 
disposed towards Great Britain and 
the British Dominions, and that If 
elected, he will be likely to Interest 
himself In the maintenance of rela
tions of cordial friendship between 
Canada and the United States.

While strongly opposed to the rati
fication of the peace treaty and the 
league of nations, Senator Hard
ing's war record shows that he gave 
support to the administration and 
favored close co-operation with the 
ailles. He voted for the arming of 
American merchant ships 
the German submarines and for the 
declaration of war on Germany. 
Once the United States was In the 
war he supported war legislation 
generally with a few minor excep
tions.

t
killed by explosion,

Ottawa, June 14.—Aldege Bthler, 41 
St. James street, Hull, heed fireman 
at E. B. Eddy sulphite plant, was In
stantly killed at 8 o’clock this morn
ing when a steel cap blear off a boiler 
valve and struck him on the forehead. 
The accident occurred when Bthler 
was endeavoring to open a valve on 
one of the large steam boilers.

purpose 
gov

ernment made up of Clericals, •Demo
crats, and members of the German 
People’s party, which would command 
189 votes against 190 held by the two 
Socialist factions.

I
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t New York, June 14.—Jealousy 
* woman or vengeance for heavy 
*<*■* sustained at cards—which, If 
either furnished the motive for the 
murder here last Friday of Joseph B. 
Elwell, wealthy turfman and “whist 
Wizardr

The police tonight were fluctuating 
between these theories in their efforts 
to solve a crime which they admitted! 
was the most baffling they had en
countered In years.
1 Clues ipolnt to the woman theory, 
according to the majority of the de- 

, tectives working on the case. They 
i filmed this theory was strengthened 
; today when It was learned that Marie 
I Larson, El well’s housekeeper, had 
found in the bedroom of his handsome 
ihome, when the was shot, a woman’s 

/#llk undergarment. This garment la 
Reported to belong to a New York) 
et>,îLe^y, ,woman> whose name Is being! 
withheld, pending her examination.

Conviction that the husband of this 
woman, an ex-army man, killed the 
whist expert was expressed iby some 
detectives. The size of the fatal bul
let and the fact that It had a steel 
Jacket point to the fact that a gov
ernment automatic pistol was used, 
•hey «aid. A .45 Is too large a weapon/ 
for popular civilian use, they ex
plained, and the steel Jacket Indicated 
that the bullet was fired from an.

I automatic.
On the other hand, the police were 

i keluctant to discard the theory that 
IF gambler, ’broke,” at whlat by El-| 
Wwi may have done the shooting, 

i jPfroy sought to trace the source of a. 
Vtport that such a gambler *»ed 
threatened to kill Elwell, and In conn 
tiling today examination of society 
avotnen, sporting men and prominent 

I’Bgures In New York’s financial dis- 
; trlct, where Elwell occupied a brok-.

Iover The con-
a num-

!I /
open a 

con- QUEBEC 8HOOTINO CASE.k
SENTENCES JAIL GOVERNOR 

TO YEAR’S IMPRISONMENT
I

Quebec, June 14.—Miss Juliette La- 
bonte, who wag aoridantally, shot Sat
urday afternoon S» Je&ne Charles, 
Lacroix, passed a satisfactory night. 
Her condition nevertheless remains 
very serious. Her liver was 
forated by the bullet, whensmæm

wri* °f hab«*« corpus, and 
rearrested on the order of the at
torney-general of Quebec, Governor 
Malapert of the St. Vincent de Paul
enJlie.tlary' Waa thle morning sent- 
enced to °ne year's Imprisonment by 
Mr. Justice Duclos for 
court.

Governor 
Judge Duolos

1.
per-

. a revol
ver Lacroix was showing to her was 
discharged.

j
GEN. SMIGLEY’S RETREAT

IS IN PERFECT ORDER DR. MATTHEWS' NEW POST.

New Haven, Conn., June 14.—Rev. 
Dr. L G. Matthews, formerly professor 
of Old Testament at McMaster Uni
versity, Toronto, who resigned yester
day as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will become professor of Old 
Testament and Hebrew In the Cro
zier Baptist University, near Phila
delphia. He came here from Toronto 
to replace Rev. Dr. Frederick Lent, 
who became president of Elmira Col
lege, Elmira. N.Y., a year ago.

APPOINTED TO QUEEN'Si ------— «
Kingston, June 14.—Dr. Rlchhrd Jol- 

Uffe, professor of Greek* and Latin In 
MW 1 the University of Manitoba, has been 
fiiljAftppotnted to the chair of Latin in 

TiQusen^a University. The post has not 
baps filled permanently since the death 
or froi Codd In 1917. Dr. Jolltffe, who 
was bomieKlngetcm, son of a Method
ist minister. Is a graduate of Toronto 
University, where he distinguished 
himself In classes.

j

BISHOP NEWMHAM SAILS.
Prince Albert flask., June 14,__

Rlrfht Rev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop 
of Saskatchewan, left today for Eng
land, where he will attend the Lam
beth conference this month and a con
ference at Geneva. Switzerland, in 
July.

Warsaw, June 14.—General Smlg- 
ley’s retreat before the Russian Bol
shevik! in Ukraine has been executed 
In perfect order, according to an offi
cial statement issued at army head
quarters here. The advance of the 
Bolshevlkl upon Czernobyk forced the 
retreat.

In Polesla, the enemy has lost se
verely while trying to break the Pol
ish front near Gllbow. One thousand 
Bolshevlkl, under cover of artillery 
fire, reached the right bank of the 
Dnieper, but were cut off and annihil
ated. Two hundred were muA* prison
er, and many were drowned.

There Is Intones activity hMb* mt* 
glon of Lake Bobo and to the north
ward.

against
' icontempt of#

Malapert announced to 
• *!■ morning, when the 

ST Zf? .Called’ that on the advice of 
the minister of Justice at Ottawa, he 
declined to produce the prisoners

<
Manager of Sydney Milling Co. 

Drawn Under Train and Killed
Ii

Sydney, N.S., June 14.—Capt. A. J. 
Morrison, manager of the Sydney 
Milling Company, was killed at the 
Canadian National station here this 
morning, when he was run over by 
the express for Halifax. It is believed 
Ct^pt. Morrison had his coat caught by 
the moving train and was drawn be
neath the wheels, whose tbejeodp» 
found a minute or two aftee the- 
had pulled out.

PRODUCES INDIAN DOCUMENTS

Ottawa, June 14. — (By 
IPrese.)—In the house this afternoon, 
Hon. Arthur Meighen tabled the docu
ments signed in connection with the 
surrender of 1U4 acres of land to His 
Majesty the. King by the Chtppewaa of 
the Sarnia Indian Reserve.

No ‘Tail Twister."
During the session of March 18, 

1920, which lasted nearly until mid
night, Senator Harding voted against 
propositions which sought to have the 
senate declare Its sympathy with 
Irish aspirations for a government of 
their own, and declaring if their self- 
government wae obtained they should 
be admitted to the league of nations. 
On the same day Senator Lodge, dur
ing the treaty fight, moved to strike 
out of one of the pending amend
ments the words "the principle of 
eelf-determlnatlon" so as to make the 
proposed Gerry amendment provide 
that "In consenting to the ratification 
of the treaty with Germany, the Unit
ed States adheres to the resolution of 
sympathy with the aspirations of the 
Irish people." This was rejected, but 
Harding voted with Lodge for its 
adoption.

Senator Lodge then

I
RAID ISLAND OF MARMORA.

Constantinople, June 14—(Oy the 
Associated Press.)—Turkish national 
troops raided the Island of Mifrmora 
on -Saturday, set fire to Greek villages 
and attacked the Greek steamer Ang- 
hellke, from Rodosto, which escaped 
and gave the alarm. TwowBritleh 
destroyers have left thle oKy to In
vestigate.

I
Imay close exhibition V

•° received very scanty patronaae- 
SO much SO that exhibitors are serll

promises to make
’"'• The gffiibi

if f Hi» ■

has ia visit to it tomor- 
ltlon ta an entirely

TWO BLOWN TO PIECee.

Miami, Ha, June 14,—Two 
were blown to pieces and à third bad
ly Injured, when eight pounds of dy
namite exploded on board their boat 
at Middle River. The party had- been 
dynamiting fieh.

UICIMIWHWI0 OCCUPY ODESSA.,:
Farig, June IS.—1 

acting in confamott 
forces, have occuple 
lng to a Haves 4* 
etantlnople, quoting 
there on flsumflair

row
private enterprise.< men \ ;Ukrainian, 

wit*»ROY 18 DELEGATE.
Montreal, June 14.—Philippe Roy 

who has been selected by the commit
tee of the welfare of the Canadlana- 
Amerlcans for their convention which 
*• to take place from June 22 
June 04 at Laconia, NB„ w. 
e.A„ had thle morning an Interview 
with Mayor Martin. Who expressed 
the wish that the next convention be 
held In Montreal. Mr. Roy wiU carry 
a special message to that effect to 
Dr. Brien, president-general at 
association.

D WHY POLISH CABINET OU IT,i

J Let Coticura Be
a Your Beauty Doctor

Washington. June IV—A cablegram 
from Warsaw to the Polish legation 
today explained that the reoent

i-D.S.C.R, EMPLOYE,

Ottawa, June 14. — (By Canadian 
£r*ï?’ ^TIrl tlle houee thla afternoon, 
H. C. Hocken, Toronto, was Informed 
that there were 212 employes of the 
staff of the department of soldiers’ 
civil re-eetabllehment on May 81 of 
this year.

PILES.#!
Dr. Obese's Ointment wlU refine you »V cnee352,2^,
Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention toil 
nepei and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage

M
ME

of the Polish cabinet wC 
a difference of opinion 
nqptapees •• to 'the so
ot grain.* The cabinet

will continue to serve, however, until 
a new one Is appointed, the message 
•aid, and added that the difficulties 
orobahly would be overcome by mak
ing certain changes in portfolio».

to •Agnation < 
caused by
among the

moved to 
amend the Gerry Irish reservation so 
aa to limit the declaration of prin
ciple and avoid a general declaration 
In this reservation. On this vote 
Harding voted "nay" with Borah and 
Johnson, aa well aa Brandegee, Cum
mins, Watson and Smoot.
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National Frictionles, 
Grease, 5 lbs., $1.15.

Start OptntatS.SO a.m. 
Clotttai 5p.m. 

Cloting Saturday at 
1 p.m.
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